
Xotie** of marriage* and death* must b*
accompanied by fall name and addreaa.

AN APPEAL FOR CHARITY.
The Charity Organization Society appeals

for $?* for a young working woman wlir*.
after her dtscharß* from a tuberculosis
sanatorium, suffered a relapse due to city
life and a disheartening search for -npjrtr-

ment. A few weeks' rest in "he country
will fit her to take l:jcht work, which has
been secured for her Is the Adirondacks.
Contributions may rt- sent to the society.
No. Ml East 22d street.

The Charity Organization Society «••
knowledges with thanks tho following con-
tribution* received in answer to* previous
appeal* of this kind: Julius Hetmann. s>:
Mrs. Arnold Falk. 15; "One who sympa-

thizes with them." $1; S. G. R.. C: m.. C:
Jacob Weinmann. tl. Miss Clothilde Ling-
ers. 12: Mrs. Adolf Usßßßßsam «"» P. K. X..
J2; Mrs. Nanette Weber. $.>.

Graduated and Married Allm TwtntT*
four Hours.

One. at least, of the 217 gtrls who w#t*

uradoafed on Wednesday from Vassar Col-
lege Is >afe in th* wlrl«\ wide world." STie
ii>, or was. Miss Haze! ft. Hyman. of Den-
ver, and she became Mrs. $!al*nrin«! L.
Adl<»r yesterday morning. Dr. Stephen 3.
\u25a0Wise, of the Free Synagogue, performed
the ceremony at the home of the bridf's
slater. Mrs. Edwarr! D. Brown. The brid*
was given away by Mrs. Alfred W. Weil.
of Denver. Th*- best man w.«» Selon May.

The couple, after on extended trip on »h»
bridegroom's new yacht. th» Honeymoon,

which >» to !V launched Baal week, will
live In New York City.

FROM VASSAR TO ALTAR

Ilowest. .IS: av»ras». W: itm|4 f*r corr«-
!\u25a0P"ndtn« dm* last y»»r 51; iv»ra»» tor ei»rr»-
jspondinur date last tMrt7-thr*» y»ar*. 87.

I.«cal forecast: Showers to-day: Saturday.
ipartly rloudy. prer-ed. .1 by «ho* ' li*ht tl
imorfer»t» »a*t wind*.

Do you wan' desirable help Qt'IfKLY?
SAVE TIMEAND EXPENSE by con-

sulting the hie of applications of selected
aspirants for positions of various kinds)

which ha* Just been installed at the Up-
town Office- of

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
No. MMBroadway.

Between 'Mth and 37th Streets.
Office hours: 'J a. m. to C p. m.

TO TIIC El

SPECIAL NOTICES.

\EW-\ORK TRIBrX»

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily Edition. Oae Cent In City «f >««r

York, Jcr«ejr Cit.* and afaSMSMav
El—mhmrm Two Cents.

Sundar tuition, ln.lu.lins «uoJar 5Ut»-
time. Ft** <•«••.

InYew York Ctt.r mall hliiHiiiwill
tw> rh.irz-J 1Mln«-r «-«a>r ntrs> asat— a
*lstt« KllTtO> BY MAW. POSTrAro

Pally. P*r month inm
pallr. 9** "I*

•••
\u25a0«un.i«r- —+ y«»r •m
DaU> »nd «a9Ji». t"f «'«r \u25a0 .»m
D.i J »nJ >nnr!a.T. per moat?! 19

Ferdsfi r»»t.'.s* Extra.

SAMUEL PIERPONT TOWNSEND.
IBy Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Hartford. Conn., June I lamuel Pi-

ont Townsend, who was born in Wil-
mington. >;. C, of old Connecticut ances-

try on September -•"\u25a0• 1533. and who was a

ell known bond broker in Chicago In ISSI,

Tied bet* to-day. His wife, who was Ki'en
\, rrr rij.d on October. 17. 1908. Two chU-, „ crvive. Mr«. Ellie T. CooSft and
•r \ree hi Town/erid, stale editor of "The

Har&d Couraui." Tiie funeral will ba

CAPTAIN MOLLER.
Copenhagen. June 9.

—
Captain Holler,

head of the Scandinavian-American Steam-
ship Line, died here to-day.

BENJAMIN F. HAM.

CranfonL N. J, Jun* '.» Benjamia V.
Ham. at ur- time a member of the New
y-tk. Bfcocfc Exchange, died here to-day

from apoplexy at the «k<- of seventy-four.

He mas born in BaldwinsviUe, N. Y. A
r uf rears ag-j he was auditor of the

Union Pacific Railroad, v.. \vas ai.su a
wtt-ren of th" Civil War. having been CO-
0,,,., ted with the commissary department of
Grant's army. Mr. Ham engaged la tha
brokerage business with his brother, J. M.
Bam, of Brooklyn. Their seat on the ex-
ohange. *Msold eight y.-ars ug.. Mr. Ham

four children.

Peati w a:- a;it'Oin'erj to
• Sjß a-<istfint surgeon in 18.>6 and

reached the rank of surgeon on th.- out-
break of the Civil War. He became a
me.ii'-a! Inspector in [873 and medical di-

\u25a0 tiring in Ifcfi. In 1<K»; he
was advanced to the rank of rear ad-
miral for i.ls services d-.rin.i: the Civil War.
He was a member of the examining board
:i:Washington from IBH to IBM, and its
president In tMB and 1801 He was born In
Hartiaburg. Perm., In 1833.

MEDICAL DIRECTOR R. C. DEAN.
Washington, June |.

—
Medical Director

Richard <". Dean, United States Navy ire-
, died at his home here to-day.

Sir B, Frank II .\"ev«.up-. t\il]

64 him as manager of ills publishing
int.-rests an! of his vast rubber planta-
tions so the Ajnazoo head wal

Sir Georpe was actively Interested in
public affairs. He was a magistrate for
Devonshire and represented Cambridgeshire
in Parliament as a Liberal from 1883 to
I>;:>s. In the latter year he was created a
baronet. In 1900 he was returned to Par-
liament from Swansea, this time by the
Radicals.

Though too busy to be a social aspirant.

Sir George was always popular. Yachting

was his chief sport. His $."00,000 turbiner,

the Albion, is one of the beat of her class.
Golf and chess also took much of his leisure
time. lie was a member of the Devonshire
and National Liberal dubs. On three dif-
ferent occasions he visited this country,

atiThomas A. Edison spoke of him as the
handsomest man that ever entered his
workroom.

Newnes owed his success largely to a
keen advertising sense. His was the
"buried treasure story" scheme, announc-
ing that a tube containing 600 sovereigns

had been burled Ina secret place, the clew
to which was contained in a "Strand"
story. All England bought "The Strand"
ar.d sought the treasure. When a mob
began digging up Trafalgar Square the
police Interfered and put a stop to the
scheme, but only after it had fulfilled the
publisher's purpose. He sent Borchgrevink

on a htint for the South Pole. He planned

to challenge for the America's Cup. but
finally withdrew in favor of Sir Thomas
Lipton. He was the giver of an interna-

tional chess trophy.

Sir George Newnes, Famous
London Publisher. Dead.

London, June 9.
—

r George Newnes, who
was the owner of -The Westminster Ga-
z<tte- and founder of "Tit Bits" and "The,Strand Magazine." and gave the lnterna-

jOaaal chess trophy bearing his name, died
to-day. Sir George was bom on March 13.ISSI, and formerly was a Liberal member
or Parliament, representing Swansea Town.
He was the son of a Derbyshire clergyman.

Sir George Newnes founded a fortune es-:timated at $7,000,000 on the Judicious use
of scissors and paste. The great idea came
to him one evening while reading to Mrs.

INewnes a paragraph out of "The Manches-
ter Examiner."

"There ." be exclaimed. "Thafp what 1
call a real tidbit! Now. why can't som--
body bring out a paper with nothing In I:
but tidbits like this? It could be ed'te.l
with scissors and paste '."

"Why don't you do It?" asked hip wife.
Then they talked it over, and that very

evening planned out the little green weekly

Ithat was to pave the way to fortune.
j Bat there were several reasons why
jCorse Newnes

—
he had no title in those

days
—

should not saddle himself with a
publishing venture. His father, the Rev.
T. M. Kewnea, of Mattock, Derbyshire,

1where the son was born in 1851, was a poo/
man. George had been forced to content
himself with such meagre education as w<*«
afforded by a school at BtUcsatea, York-
shire, and the City of London School. Be-

[fore he was of age he was earning his own
iliving as a clerk In a merchant's offic\
When the great "Tit Bits" idea dawned
he was still struggling from hand to mouth
as (salesman for a firm of paper manufact-
:urers. But he had made a fortunate mow
when in 1875 he had married Priscilla Hill
yard, daughter of a Leicester clergyman.
Her woman's instinct saw clearly the value
of the new magazine Idea, and her ke^-n

;brain devised ways and means and urged
on her husband to the attempt.

So it came about that in October, 1881,

based on the meagre earnings of the young
drummer and such small sums as he could
borrow, the first number of "Tit Bits" ap-
peared. It was a success from the first
moment, something like five thousand copies
being sild in two hours by the Newspaper
Boys' Brigade of Manchester alone. Mr.
Newnes gave up his former employment
and devoted Ills whole time to the new pa-
per. In six years he was able to sell a
part interest in the business for $2,500,000.

Sir George ushered in a new era for
British, publishers. He became the father
of "The Review of Reviews" and of "The
Strand," which gave Sherlock Holmes to

th* world. He it was who trained Lord
Northcliffe and Cyril Arthur Pearson, both

clerks in his office at the outset of their
careers. He had strucß for fortune at the
right moment. The establishment of the
educational system in 1870 liad just pro-
duced its first crop of readers among the
masses. Newnes saw what this newly

i.wakened mind wanted. He gave it. Pros-
perity followed like a product of alchemy.

"Tit Bits" grew til! It had a circulation
of 600.000. In 18R9 he joined with Stead
in founding "The Review of Reviews." Two
years later came "The Strand,** with its
picture on every page, a Newnes innova-
tion that produced a sensation and caused
that magazine likewise to spring at once
full grown into the field of lieht literature.
Astor bought "The Pall Mall Gazette."
That left the Liberals without an evening
organ. Sir George at once saw another
opportunity. He took over the old "Pall
Mall's" Liberal staff and fought "The
Westminster Gazette." In 1885 he estab-
lished the firm of Sir George Newnes. Ltd.
with a capital of $2.000,00.0. His list of
publications increased manyfold, includ-
ing "The Grand Magazine." "Country
Life." "Scholars' Own," "The Captain."
The Wide World Magazine," "The Gar-
den.*" "The Sunday Strand." "Fry's Maga-

zine." "The Ladies' Field," "Woman's Life"
arid others, as well as a series .of six-
penny novels.

official observations of Catted States weather j
bureaus, taken at 8 p. m yesterday, fallow:

City. ~".s- Temperature. Weather.
'

Albany . •*- « 'lowly.
Atlantic city S* Ratn {
Boston «S •:>ar
Buffalo

-
*\u25a0\u2666 Cloudy

Chicago w» Cloudy
Cincinnati •*' Cloudy
S,,vi- Orleans S8 clear \u25a0

St. Louts *• Cloudy
Washington *» Cloudy

l^xal Official lUr»cd. The follow official I
record from ttve Weather Bureau shows the

changes In th« temperature for th« tast
twenty-four hours. In comparison with the cor- j
responding date of last yeax:

19O« lt»1'» I 1»0Sl 1910
3 a m 5* *•"!*p. m M AM!
« a m., M *« j» p. m .v\ ,' as i
9 a. m M Mil;m .W 61•
2 m Xi TJMI2 V m ii-

:
—

4 p m 37 «
Hijhtfjt temperature ye*:er£ay. 15 itzteza.

ForernAt for xperlal lIBSSSSSS Fll New

England, partly cloudjr. with local »ho». to-

day; Saturday unsettled, light to moderate varia-

ble winds, mostly east and southeast.
For Eastern New York.. showers to-day; Sat-

urday partly cloudy, preceded by showers, light
to moderate east winds.

For Eastern Pennsylvania. New Jersey. Dela-
ware. Maryland and District of Columbia, show-
ers and warmer to—lay; Saturday part!-. cloudy,
preceded (••. showers: moderate east winds.

For Western Pennsylvania, partly cloudy,

showers In extreme south portion to-day, some-
what warmer: Saturday fair: moderate east and
northeast winds.

For Western New York, unsettled to-day; Sat-
urday fair; light to moderate ca.-t and northeast

winds

Official Record and Forecast.
—

Washington.

June 9.
—

The extensive area of low barometric

pressure ha* reached the lower Mississippi Val-

ley .and Its influence extends eastward to rre
Atlantic coast. Ithas causrd g-»nf-ra! rains In

practically all districts Ma* of the Rocky
Mountains, except the lake region, and the

west Gulf states. There were heavy rains in

the middle Mississippi and Ohio vall~y* ana
the middle Atlantic states. Fair weath«r con-
tinues throughout th- region ti'st of the
Rocky Mountains and along the northern bor-

der from the lake region westward. Rams
have h-^en attended by a sharp fall in tempi

ature In the middle Atlantic states, til Ohio
and lower Mississippi valleys and the mtddie
plains states.

A general rise in temperature in report-d
from the Northwestern states and the plateau

exfrenie* Southwest. Maximum temperaturesextreme Southwest. Maximum temp-

above 100 degree* wer* reported from the Rio
Grande Valley and Southern Arizona.

The indications are that the western dis-
turbance will continue to move east ward!v ami
cause showers Friday In the Atlantic states.

the east Gulf states and the Ohio Valley. anJ

unsettled weather and local shower» Saturday

on the immediate middle Atlantic and south

Atlantic coasts.
Temperatures will rise somewhat Friday in

the m'ddle Atlantic states and the upp<-r Ohio
and upper Missouri valleys, and Saturday in
the middle Mississippi valleys and the plains
states.

Steamers departing Friday for European
ports willhave moderate variable winds, with
unsettled weather and showers, to the Grand
Banks.

Among the selection? to be placed at the

. Bereft reception on June 1* is Ru-
dolph Aronson .s "Our President" I

which was composed for and aY
Mr. Roosevelt and played during his cam-

paign and at his inauguration.

Next Tuesday night will be baseball
night at the Lyric Theatre, when the New

York and Chicago National League teams

will occupy boxes as guests of De Weil
Hopper. Spccinl baseball features will be

introduced in "A Matinee Idol." Mr. Hop-

per and Miss Louise Dresser will offer a
new baseball skit, and Mr. Hopper will re-
cite the inevitable "Casey at the Bat."

Four hundred West Point cadets will at-

tend a performance of 'The Arcadians" at

the Knickerbocker Theatre on next

Wednesday night. The class committee si
'10 and '1- ha\e taken alt the boxes and

three hundred and fifty orchestra osatsv

THE WEATHER REPORT.

The policy of the houses involved will >c
to play meritorious attractions furnishe<i
by anr producer of plays. John Cort. presi-

dent of the National Theatre Owners' As-
sociation, says that this means the end «>f
the fight against Klaw A Erlanger for the
right to play any and all attractions.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
At the annual meeting of the Actors' So-

ciety yesterday the following officers were
re-elected: Thomas A. Wise, president: H.
Nelson Morey, secretary, and Harold Woolf.
treasurer. Edward Locke, author of "The
Climax," was chosen vice-president.

When Miss Gussy Hall, tne German
music hall singer and imitator, appears
with Eddie Foy in "Up and Down Broad-
way" at the Casino Theatre, she wIU give
impersonations of Marie Dressier. L«w

Fields. Frit-si Scheff and Mile Polaire. She
may be seen nightly,attending the theatres,

getting material for her act.

Louis Mann will make his first appear-

ance in The Theater," which he adapted

from the German, at Atlantic City next

Monday. If the comedy proves ta
success, it will be brought n NY*

and be presented at some Shubert theatre.

"The Follies of ttsf willbe presented f.>r

the first time at the Apollo Theatre. At-

lantic City, on next Monday r.ight I- w;:

open at the Jardin de Parts on June J'

"Seven Days" will be played for the £flxh

time at the Astor Theatre next MssmbßS
night.

This circuit includes the Academy of Mu-
sic, in Richmond. Norfolk. Newport New.-,

Lynchburgr. Petersburg and Roanok*. Ttu-

circuit is of considerable value because *.t
offers a break between Baltimore and N— v
Orleans.

LEATH CIRCUIT FOR "OPEN DOOR."
The Leath circuit of theatres in the

South, over the booking of which there has
been considerable controversy, declared
yesterday, by vote of its directors, for thJ
open lioor policy.

\u25a0 The Improvement in theatres has been
attended with improvement In the bills
presented, the growth being steady but
certain. It was only a few years ago that
vaudeville managers looked askance at the
man who had the temerity to put on a
show costing C.500 a week, while to-day
$6,500 bills in a metropolitan house are the
average and they frequently run as ht«h
an $$.500. Starting from 10. 20 and 30 cent
prices, the scale has gradually climbed
with the betterment of the bills, and the

coincident Improvement in the Intelligence

of audiences, until $2 vaudeville seems to
be the natural outcom"

'

Hammerstein s and American
Roof Garden Raise Prices.

With the opening of Hammerstetn's and
the American roof gardens there began an
era of %2 vaudeville. This, according to
William Hammerstein. will be his policy
hereafter in his roof garden, but the prices
in the theatre proper next season will be
as before— llso for the best seats.

William Morris said that he charged IS
for a few seats last season and during
Harry Lauder's engagement. He said,

however, that It was not likely that 12
would be the regular price In the Music
Hall for the best seats next season, except

during extraordinary engagements. He
said that $2 vaudeville was no novelty—

that Koster & Bial had charged that price

ten years sfgo.
Percy Williams predicted C vaudeville

early fast season. He said yesterday:

"The slow but sure evolution of vaude-
ville from the old days of variety has im-
pressed » those who have watched this
branch of theatricals closely that it was
only a matter of time when the big bills
presented would command as big prices as

first class dramatic and musical plays. Tiie
modern vaudeville house Is just as spaci-
ous, just as magnificent and just as well
equipped as the legitimate theatre, and the
audience is just as fastidious and exact-
Ing, if not more so.

START $2 VAUDEVILLE

Miss Jane Thayer. daughter of the late
George A. Thayer. of Brooklyn, and the
Rev. Edward Inglts I»ugh were mi-rted ar
9 o'clock yesterday mornlni In the «'hurch
of the Incarnation by the Rev. Dr William
M Grosvenor. Mr. and Mrs. Lough will
spend their honeymoon InEngland, the for-
mer home of Mr. L«ou*;h. after wnich th»y
wlll return to Hamilton. Bermuda, where
he has his pastorate.

great interest in athletics, aesasftag con-
siderable fame us a tennis player.

Miss Vera P. Gilbert, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles rterrepont H. Gilbert, of
No." 33 Riverside Drive, and Randolph
Rogers Santlni. «on of Slgnor Plo Santlni.
an Italian commandante. and on his
mother's side a grandson of Randolph
Rogers, of Virginia, were married on
Wednesday at the home of Mr. Gilbert.
The young couple had planned for a secret
wedding i" April,and took out a marriage

license in Jersey City on April 38, but the
laws of New Jersey, which compel non-
residents of the state to delay the wedding

five days after the Issuance of the license,

blocked their project. Th© engagement of
the young couple was announced last Sep-

tember Miss Gflberi -v,. le hep debut three

ieax» ago, \u25a0•< •*•* since then has taken a

News waa received in this city yesterday
by telegraph of tiie marriage of Albert V.
tie Golcouria, father of Mr<=. August Bel-
mont, jr.. and o\ Mrs. W. Scott Cameron.
to Mips Frances Beatrice Titiley. at the
home of the brldc'S mother. Mrs. Matthew
FT Tinley. at Council Bluffs, lowa. The
bride was a nurse. Th« announcement of
th*> marriage came as a great surprise to

New Yorkers, for Mr. De Goicouria had
been a wldowef for many years and none
of his friends had any knowledge of his
Intention of marrying again. He left his
bachelor apartment at the Paterson. No. 58
West 47' h street, which he had occupied

for the last five years, only a few days

rh«. aii'l when he departed he gave no in-
timation of changing his quarters.

For many years Mr. De Goicouria w;js a
member of the New York Stock Exchange
and once «;>s one of itm directors. He be-
longs t<> the LJnlrn, University, Itscqiiot
ana Tennis and other clubs. He was grau-
uated from \u25a0 Rsnssslaer Polytechnic la-
Btitute In isTl, »nd shortly afterward mam-,,1 d daughter of the Ute William Wall.
ones Mayor 04 TTllHai—lwiju He hi :i

member of an '>ld Spanish family, a branch
of which settled la Cuba.

Announcement has just been made of the
engagement of Mrs. Livingston B».st,
daughter of Mrs. Clermont Livingston Best.
to Arthur Carroll, son of General and Mrs.
Howard Carroll and a grandson of the late
John H Starin Mrs. Livingston Best, as
Miss Annie Best, was married to K. Yale
Smith a few ye;irs ago, but secured a di-
vorce from him shortly afterward. She
spends her summers in Newport with her
mother, nnd in the winter they make their
home in New Y.-rk. Her father, the late
Colonel Best, served in the Civil War, and
was In command of the garrison at Fort
Adams. Newport. She is a niece of th#
late Gabriel Mead Tooker. of Newport, and
a cousin of Mrs. Whitney Warren. The
Carrolls have a country seat at Tarrytown

and General Carroll has Just purchased the
house at No. 4 East 64th street. The wed-
ding will take place in September.

WEDDINGS PAST AND TO COME.

Miss Brady, of Albany, Bride of Ex-
Assistant District Attorney.

Albany, Jun» 9.—Miss Mabel Brady,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony N.
Brady, of Albany, and Francis P. Garvan,
ex-Assistant District Attorney of New
York, were married at 11 o'clock to-day at

the Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep-
tion with a nuptial high mass. Bishop
Burke officiated, assisted by the Right Rev.
Monsignor O't'onnor and the R"v Michael
L. Walsh, of St. Vincent de Paul's Church.

FRANCIS P. OARVAN MARRIES

A dozen great families were repre-
sented in the bridal procession, and there
was a swarm of public men and titled
women at Lady Ridley's reception, with
Lord and Lady Selborne receiving: con-
gratulations upon their return from
South Africa, and Lord and Lady Aber-

deen and the Marquis and Marchioness
of Salisbury conspicuous among the re-
lations of the bride and bridegroom.

Seldom has there been a larger muster

of the English nobilityat a social func-
tion than at this wedding. The Prim©
Minister was alsn there, with hi3face
wreathed in smiles.

There were six bridesmaids and five
little girls as attendants. The Viscount
Ridley gave his sister away, and the
bridegrooms brother was the best man.
The Bishop of Southwark, who conducted
the choral service, delivered an impres-

sive address.

VISCOUNT WOLMER WEDS
Earl of Selborne's Heir Marries

the Sister of Viscount Ridley.
[ByCable to Th» Tribune. 1

London, June 9.
—

There was another
large assemblage of smart people at St_

Sfargarefs to-day for the marriage of
Viscount "Woimer, eldest son and heir of
the Earl of Selborne, and the Hon. Grace
Ridley, daughter of the first Viscount
Ridley and sister of the present viscount.

The bride wore a gown of silver Vene-

tian brocade, with a lace bodice and a
court train of silver net veiled withBrus-
sels lace.

Mr. 1>emtng married Thercse OsterhelJ
on October 22, IS!)2, at Tonkers. His three
daughters are Alden, born in 1594 ;Kath-
ryn. born in 1596. and Henrietta. Hall, bom
ir. l»04. Little "Jack" was born in 1907.
A bust of "Jack" in infancy was executed
by James Earl Fraser, a sculptor In Mac-
dougal Alley.

Two Sons Presented to E. W.
Deming. the Scuiptor,

On the lookout for art news, a Tribune
reporter strolled yesterday noon into Mac-
dougHl All-y, where a number of well
known painters and sculptors, including
Mrs. Harry Payn? Whitney, have their
studios and some of them their ttom**.

In front of No. 5 Macdougal Alley, the
studio and home of Edwin W. Denr.ing,

Indian and animal sculptor and painter,
stood a n°w automobile. Perched on Us
seat, and driving. In an imaginary way. wj3

little "Jack" Demlnr. the three-year-old son
of Mr. Deming. "Jack" is affeTionat-'y

called by tne friends of the Demings the
"Pride of Macdougal Alley.' as he was the
first rhiM born in the artists" colony there.

The reporter congratulated Mr. Deming

on his acquisition of a new automobtle, btit
the scuiptor disclaimed ownership and ex-
pSained that it belonged to his family phy-

sician. Dr. Harlow Brooks, who had been
summoned ha3tily to attend Mrs. Deminr.

At that monifnt a nurse appeared at the
:tudio door and informed Mr. Deming that
Hs wife had presented him with a son.

Mr. Deming expressed his delight, and.
leaving ".la -k." he went Inside. Returning

lat^r. he was very happy to say that mother
and child were doing well and that his
family was now delightfully complete, w'th
three daughters and two sons.

Mr. Deming was telling about his pro-
posed trip in July, 'way up in the Sas-
katchewan country, in the wilds of Canada,

when the .-uirse again appeared and an-
nounced that another son had arrived. Mr.
Deming clapped his hands, shouted "Bully!"
and once more disappeared, returning with
the most favorable news regarding mother
and children.

Replying to a suggestion from the re-
porter that if he waited another half hour
listening to Indian stories from the sculp-

tor the nurse might have further news T>>
announce, Mr. Deming declared that ne
was happy enough with tw-lns. but he did
not go any further with his talcs of the
Indians.

With every copy of next Sunday's
Tribune may be secured a copyrighted
picture in colors, of ex -President
Roo»evelt. It is entitled "Emerging
from the Jungles." and show* the col-
onci in a striking pose.

Tin- second affidavit by Mr. Whit-
burn, contains statements confirmatory >>f
the first, rtiid the third, that of Mr. John
Stephens, solicitor, of Southampton, de-
scribes the circumstances attending the
making of the other two.

Sworn Testimony to the English
Origin of Dr.Bode's "Leonardo."
From The London Times.

"The Burlington Magazine" contains
copies of affidavits by Messrs. Albert
Diirer Lucas, Thomas Whitburn and
John Stephens with regard to the wax
bust of Flora, the authorship of which
was lately the subject of controversy in
Germany and England. Advance proof
of the pages containing these affidavits
have been forwarded to us by the cour-
tesy of the editors.

The first affidavit is that of Mr. Albert
DOrer Lucas, of No. iV> Pad well Road,
Southampton, only son of Richard
Cockle Lucas, sculptor, who was born in
Salisbury in the year 1800, and who in
the year 1546 resided at No. 40 Notting-
ham Place, London.

Mr. Lucas states that he was born In
the year IS2B, and in the year IS4H was
residing with his father at No. 40 Not-
tingham Place. He continues:
Iwell remember the circumstances re-

lating to the Flora bust. Mr. Buchanan, a
well known London art dealer, wished to
have a certain oil painting, which he sent
to my father's house by the hand of Cap-
tain Berdmore. reproduced in the form of
a wax bust. This picture— of which at the
time Imade a small copy In oils, still in my
possession and lately reproduced in various
illustrated journals— was attributed* at that
time to Leonardo da Vinci,but now to some
artist of his school, has b«>en definitely and
authoritatively traced to the possession of
the late Miss Morrison, of Basildon Park,
and was recently exhibited by her with sev-
eral of my father's works in wax at the ex-
hibition of pictures held at the Grafton Gal-
lery, London, in November, December and
January last. Iassisted my father in the
preparation of the clay for the model. He
procured the clay from a firm of potters in
Lambeth.
Isaw the said Richard Cockle Lucas at

work from day to day upon the clay model
of the Flora bust, and have a perfect and
vivid recollection of the circumstances and
incidents connected with the entire produc-
tion. When the clay mode! was completed
1 assisted my father in taking the plaster
mould. It was my father's custom to pro-
cure the wax he used for casting his figures
from wax-chandlers and others in the form,
of candle ends, which were melted "and
poured Into the plaster mould. Tn obtain
a proper distribution of the wax on the
interior surface of the mould it was neces-
sary to turn about and rock the mould, a
task requiring considerable strength and
care, and in which Iassisted. When the
wax cast was removed from the plaster
mould 1 assisted my father by coloring the
hair and the flowers thereupon and in
modelling and coloring the flowers for the
right hand, which rested near the left
breast of the figure.

As Mr. Buchanan did not complete his
share of the transaction, the bust was cast
upon my father's hands, Shortly after-
ward Buchanan left England, and his
stock of pictures was disposed of by auc-
tion by Messrs. Christie, Manson & Wood!".

The "bust was subsequently removed to
the house my father built at Chilworth,
where It was a prominent object in his
studio for many years.

About the year 1861 my father draped the
figure as shown in the photograph taken
from it by him and which has been recently
frequently reproduced.

After the death of my father the house
was purchased in 1833 by Mr. Simpson and
1 removed the- bust and many other works
of my father to my own premises, ciui-
worth Grove, adjoining, and stored them
in a wooden shed or outhouse.
In the year 18SS Mr. Simpson bought my

house also, and he made it a condition that
Ishould Include all the large groups and
figures, including the Flora bust, as well
us a great number of smaller works and
medallions in wax. In the purchase. This I
did and the Flora bust pa.«sed from my
possession to that of Mr. 'Simpson. . . .
Mr Thomas Whitburn. of Guildford. was
my friend and fellow student at the British
Museum Schools and a constant visitor at
my father's house. He was regarded as
quite a friend of my family and had un-
restricted access to my father's studio
with me.

THE WAX BUST

TO SPEND SUMMER AT GREENWICH
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan I*. Kennellv and

their daughter. Miss Marguerite Kennelly.
of No. 60 West s<>th street, are spending

the first two weeks of Junn at the Apa-

wamis (Tub. at Rye. After June 15 they
will be, in Greenwich, Conn., for the rest
of the summer.

President Ix>well will speak before th«
Chamber of Commerce here on Saturday

evening.

Prominent Alumnito Attend Session of
Associated Clubs at Cleveland.

Cleveland. June 9.—Prominent men from
many parts of the country willreach Cleve-
land to-morrow to attend a two-day session
of the. Associated Harvard Clubs. About
three hundred delegates are expected to
attend. Including men of national reputa-
tion in practically every walk of life.

Among those who will be present arc Pr.
A. Lawrence Lowell, president of Harvard;
Secretary Meyer of the Navy Department,
Joseph H. Choate, former Ambassador to
England; Major Henry L. Higginson,

banker and philanthropist;President Del-
ano of the Wabash Railroad Company,

President Howard Elliott of the Great
Northern Railroad I'ompany. Robert T.
Lincoln, president of the Pullman Com-
pany and son of President Lincoln; Judge

Julian W. Mack and Joseph Leiter.
With the exception of one business ses-

sion, the convention will be devoted to

purely social events.

HARVARD MEN MEET TO-DAY

OBITUARY NOTES.
GEORGE R. NI'NN. forty-seven years

eld, proprietor of Nunn's Inn. at Cranberry

Lake, N. V.. arid well known among th?
hotel m^n of the state, is dead.

CARLETON F. HOW, former stat»^ Sena-
tor, of Haverhil!. Mass.. died Wednesday
night in the t>anvers (Mass.) Insane Hos-
pital, after an illness of three months. Hoat
was forty-six years old.

Brigadier General James Biddle was born
ir, Philadelphia in 1832, son of Edward R.

and Eliza Terry Biddle. and was educated
in the College of the City of New York.
Enlisting a? first lieutenant in the 10th

New York Volunteers in May. 1361. he was

made a captain of regulars In August of

that year. The following year he became

colonel of the 6th Indiana Cavalry. Later

he was placed in command of his brigade,

and at one time was in charge of the army

in Ohio. For his war service he was suc-
cessively brevetted major and colonel in the
regular army and brigadier general of

volunteers. He was retired as colonel in
the regular army and advanced later to

the rank of brigadier general. Up was a
member of the Loyal Legion and of the
Sons of the American Revolution, and of

the Metropolitan. Army and Navy iWash-
ington) and Pacific Union (San Francisco)

dubs. His wife was Miss EP.en F. Mc-
(Jowan, of Elizabeth, N. J.

MRS. MARTHA L. CURTIS.
New Haven, June 9.— Mrs. Martha Leach

Curtis, widow of William S. Curtis, former
president of Knox College, died at the
home of her son, Professor E. L. Curtis, of
the Yale Divinity School, to-nigh. Mr?.
Curtis at the time of her death was the
oldest living graduate of Mount Holyoke
College. She entered at the opening of that
institution, in 1837, and was graduated in
1539. She was ninety-one years old, and
leaves a daughter, Mrs. H. V. Freeman, of
Chicago, and two sons. William A. Curtis,

of Zion City. 111., and Professor E. L. Cur-
tis.

BRIG. GEN. JAMES BIDDLE.

Berkeley Springs. W. Va., June 9.-BriKa-

dier General James Biddle. I.S. A. «re-
tired), died at his home to-day. General
Biddle retired just before the Spanish war.

He spent most of his active service in the

West as an Indian fighter.

held on Saturday afternoon and interment
will be in Springfield, fll.
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When New York establishes a squadron

of police who use (lyingmachines the mo-

wrists who violate the speed ordinance

r?aV understand what it means to have an

officer drop in upon them.— Dayton .New*.

An experiment in philanthropy of which

much is expected 1* assured r>y the ap-

r!J-oval of * bill for establishm-nf of a
farm for inebriates of New York City. It
JSS N^ Tnrk »C.<W.rtW a year to take

£2r?<rf 5 irunkard* now. For that sum
» would c"-™ th;U a lot letter should le.
!iKr,r lor 'hei'i flidii is a»xomrli?l-e«1 by

££$*« i-'-em jalL^SyracuJe roa-Stand-
.- i-

\>w York may hold her world s fair

with a dear conscience so far as her
transit facilities are concerned, and in the
f™T assurance that not one foreign visitor
in ten will have ever «een anything so
gcod.-PhUadelphla Times.

y-aj Yorkers who do not like to risk
imprisonment in the subway when tome-

thins soes wrong v.ith the machinery can
easily move to a part of town where old-

fashioned horae cars are used-Washington

Star.

11lI\u25a0\u25a0limit writer. F. Hopkinspii Smith,

asserts ti^t New York li ill-bred and '''"
t^rtinent. He oukM not to ride In the
subway during rush bours.-New Haven
Palladium.

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.
N«»w York I*thirking of holding a world's

fair in \»U. We trust New rork will think
again.-Detrolt Free Press.

"Yew York lias discovered an honest

man" says -The Philadelphia Inquirer
Evidently a stranger in -New lork.-St.

Paul Dispatch.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Fre« *dm!.-.sk,n to the Am«-rl<;an Museum ef

Natural History and the Zo-jlogical Oar-
den.

Convention of the National AFSorlatlon of
Controllers. Hotel A«or. 10 a. m.

Musical • rtajnfr.ent for the benefit of fh«
earthquake sufOrers In «.osta I.lea, Hotel
Astor. b:iT> p. m

Surprised That Box Offioe Receipts at

Berlin Were Not Attached.
Berlin. .Tun* 9.

—
Commander Robert E.

Peary, who was served here yesterday with
papers in a suit brought by Rudolph

Francke. started for London this morning.

The American explorer had nothing to add
to-day to his statement of last night that
he had placed the matter of the litigation

In the hands of American Ambassador Hill.
Later it was learned that while here

Commander Peary said to a friend that he

would contend that the German courts had

no jurisdiction In the matter, as he hud no
property or domicile here. He had expect-

ed, he said, that the box office receipts at

Philharmonic Hall, where he lectured last
night, would be attached, and be was

rather surprised that they were not.

The case will come up on June '_•- Mr.

Peary has arrarged to be represented in

court by an attorney. He expects to sail

rom England for New York on Saturday.

PEARY STARTS FOR LONDON

Park Filled with Well Known Persons
for Annual Feature.

[ByTelegraph to The Tribune.]
Tuxedo Park. June I.—The annual horse

show given by the Tuxedo Horse Show
Association will open on the speeding
track here to-morrow. The affair is one
of the social attractions of the season
and has drawn a large number of well
known persons here The Tuxedo Club and
annex are filled, and the cottagers are en-
tertaining many guests House parties,
with luncheons and dinners, willbe popular
throughout the week end, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed?on Bradley. Charles E. Sampson, Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore FVelinghuysen, Mr. and

Mrs. W. If. V. Hoffman and Mr. and "Mrs.
Richard Mortimer being among those who
wi;i entertain at their cottages.

All the classes for the show are well
filled, and in addition to the regular show
there will be a series of trotting and pac-
ing races, which have attracted much at-

tention. In the ladies' classes the younger

set. including Miss Coster. Miss Mortimer,

Miss Vogel. Miss Shepard, th" Misses Kane,

Miss Tilford and others, have entered.

TUXEDO HORSE SHOW TO-DAY

Although the Cadogan peerage
—

that is

to say, the present creation thereof
—

dates
only from the time of the younger Pitt, at
the close of the eighteenth century, yet the
lineage of tne family is extremely ancient,
it having- been founaed by a Welsh Prince
Fuly.=. who had a son named Cadogan.

Lord Cadogan's town house Is one of the
finest In the British metropolis, and i*
famous for i*s marble statues, its great

marble hall and its ftately marble stair-
case. It is of modern construction, but
Irands on the site of an ancient mansion
\u25a0which belonged in tarn to Queen Catherine
Parr, one of the many consorts of King-
Henry VIII,to the Protector Duke of Som-
erset of Reformation times and to Sir
Han? Sloane.

HABQUISE DB FOXTENOT.

i Lord Cadogan has for a number of years

jhad his steps dogged by misfortune. Two

Iyears ago he lost his oldest surviving son.
IArthur. Viscount Chelsea, father of the lit-

itie boy who has just died, and not long:

!afterward his wife. Lady Cadogan was a
remarkable woman, and it was entirely

!owing to her initiative that her husband

!converted the former slums of Chelsea, at

one time tbe«most poverty-stricken district
of London, into one of the most fashionable
quarters of the British metropolis. She
was the lifeand soul of the so-called Chel-
sea reconstruction scheme, which in the
seventh and eighth decades of the nine-
teenth century was in full blast and

\u25a0mica transformed her husband from a
ncMe of average f^rtun-?. into a peer of
vast wealth. Moreover, as all the Chelsea
lr.nd was sold vacant, on ninety-nine year
leases, and has since been built up with
street upon street and square upon square
of the most costly houses and mansions in
London, which on the expiration of the
leases become the property of the ground
landlord, the wealth of the House of Cado-
gan Isbound, like that of the Duke of "West-
minster, steadily to increase, in gigantic

strides as time goes by. The Chelsea prop-
erty, such as it was, came into the family
through the marriage of the grandfather
of the present earl to the heiress of Sir
Hans Sloane, the eminent physician and

scientist intuit crll-ction constituted the
nucleus of what is now known a? the Brit-
ish Museum.

for several years he was an officer of the

Ist Life Guards and afterward aide-de-

camp to his father, when the latter was

Viceroy of Ireland; that he had served
through the South African war as captain

of mounted infantry: but that since his

return to England at the close of the con-

flict, and tho completion of his father's
term of office as Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land he had been without any employment
and wholly dependent on an allowance of

\u26665.000 a year accorded to him by his

father. He attributed his debts to cam-
bilnar. and to usurious rates of interest
charged by professional money lenders. At

the time of his appearance in court It was
expressly stated that his father and his

relatives were not inclined to make any

offer of composition with his creditors, the

idea probably being that In the position or
an undischarged bankrupt ha would be
less likely to involve himself in any fur-
ther difficulties. For. in the first place, it
is practically impossible for an undis-
charged bankrupt to get any money from
professional usurers, while if he obtains

credit anywhere for an amount exceeding

$100 without^making clear the fact that he
is an undischarged bankrupt he will ren-
der himself liable to criminal prosecution
and to Imprisonment with hard labor.

Now. however. that he has become Vis-

count Chelsea and next heir to the earl-
dom of his father. who is more than sev-
enty years old. and in feeble health, steps

will undoubtedly be at once taken to ob-

tain his discharge by means of a com-
promise with his creditors, who are cer-
tain, however, to show themselves much
more exacting at present than they would

have been at the time of his bankruptcy,

three weeks ago.

TWINS IN ARTIST COLONYOBITUARY
NEW-TORK DAILY TRTBI'VK. inTDAV. JUNE 10. 1010.

BW AND SOCIALIST

btißta"*- of these rrwlations Itse^nr?
tec*fi2))e that th^ government of Premier
F^a"re should hsvp b<»en so badly serve<i
-*7 & jwlicas to hay«» no knowl«Mige of .1
:*?Ki2al plot )n wliich more than ele^'en

hrnfc»d nen were actively engatr^d at Li?-
te- and tf* conviction «ixpresis»»d at th'?
to" fa tbes» !«=tTfr? That th" murders were

at by many subordinate govern-
*w<-cfscials who objected to the stoppage•' thnr graft, resulting; from the radical
f-orna iatrodaced by KingCarlos and hi*
2*n2* 3J:r.ister. Franco, seems to be con-
-

\u25a0

ii» Tn be hoped tnat. with the evidence
*iicii tli» prc=*".t Portx^oese government

•1*» aov on its hands, it wiJI proceed at
ctct tixwiiukly sgainst those directly and
faabwth; rpspor.sible for the murder of the
te* Kitjg an'l of bis son. It is cer-
tialj- a rryir.s: <::.<=srare for a people with
*T?t|sisio2s To Tr»-a:rn»ir»! as .• rivlllzMan>l
Iratisa power that a twofold murd'-r
lj-a as that of King Carlos and the
**>•-\u25a0? Bhould have remained unpunished*•'• th» <iay. Ther^ is little to choose in'-"•* r»spect. Utween Lisbon and Belgrade,

\u25a0**r« »h* mortereTß of the lat*» King and
V»ea still occupy bJgfe office at th^ court,

be army ar;^ jn .^ government admin-
Indeed, if anything, Lisbon is

*wbp tj^jj Belgrade; for, whereas King
Al«asder -»as a half crazy degenerate
-so h^ offeofled everybody at home and
"*aad txy jjj,v;r;sa.orv marriage and wlio'• Hading bis country to ruin. KingCar-
S «t any rat^. jraa an honest and jsensl-*

r-5«-,r-5«-, honored, respected and well like.]
Xoaa -

*'hoM principal enemies in his
j t̂iwrniTiiorij tvere the peopl" whose d!s-

Vf*Kr.corrupt;:--, ar:^ graft fcis measures

Why Dom Carles Was Doomed.
At Op"rtrl the recent arrest of a certain

I2aTs:res. who flrd to Brazil immediately

z'lpt the irurdcr of King
-

end who
rerertty retcmed to Portugal, has brought

to lijrht some rather interesting facts in
romecjien with that regk-idal outrage. The
rereiatior:)! <' Ram:r*>s hay«» enabled the
jrnverr.roert to e&tahli.^h the fact that th<?re

1.14>i persons actively engaged In the
\u2666 TTirafy against '.lie lif»of the late King.
]: *eP3i= that the assassins who actually

stTSiieri his CHrriaire Immediately after its

kav-rx th*> wharf rumberefl some twenty
crthniy. ani thai four other groups, each

ff trenty <~.r thirty, had be<»n ported at
varioai: pc;",:« alonr the route from the

•Rttrf to tli" pjHlar-e. so That in th*event of
thfKirxescaping the fir^T srroup he would

tat* fal>n into th-3 hands of the s*»c-

cnd. In fa~t. h*» was docm«»d from the
\u25a0wry ajfunT.t that he landed at Lisbon, on

-,lis retara from his country seat on the

fJwbar.k of the Tacus, since it hf-ems im-
jwt&le that h» could ever have *scap*d

*tßi his life when thus forced to run the
tadtt of Tn"r*» Than a hundred determined
«w*sit3. Bcattered all along the route to

\u25a0

Italian Monarch's Meeting with
1 Enrico Ferri.

1910 1" the Breatwt>o<! Company)
<vrt?>^"';- &mm*»* presided at the
KiCF £& at the Capitol at Rome the

I
"*:tTf \u25a0£ conn^ior, «Mli the celebration
tat^-^ «enar- of the Argentine Republic.*'$Z Th H^> coi^nt. the orator of the day

•\u25a0*• S r« Ferrl. the well known socialist
«5 Senary

—
of the !I*n

•no *™
who has lately completed a

*&£*-XWr to Argentina. He began his

lfrttll^ with a wto th Xin* and *'itb
tit'cs? Zffa majesty and gentlemen."
"^

the Kinc rose from his seat.
# J^Z** both the orator's hands in*r<s' nMSvMfd him most warmly on his"*rtl'

Pfv eloquent M>ecch and remained
fX ,r'v'ltiMai for « few minutes in the
chat .' .. mUob; Ferrt being subsequent-

I*!Sstd*»* with mmjbl fervor by th»

V ST^Hta&rteni *** itsLrics of the

rtslELUTkahie thinjr about this meetins
WJT"se Kirc ani Ferri Is to be found

ict thai no one seems to have taken''"l",'m thereto not even the socialists of'*rr *p
y.fJj ;- tbfl leader, and It furnishes

*?£.. evidence or the ch.inses cf the- last*^*"
Ferri «nd his following remain

ffP ", esodi devoted to their socialist aims

5Mk as ever. T.ie only thing .<= that•
•Vave <^ased. at any rate for the nonce.

war en the crown, and are no longer
realising- that the present

r*T- doing hi? utmost to 1ut in prac-

*•»\u25a0•• of those liberal reforms which
tW," jbe most ..;ner.t place on their

*^Llprogramme, and that ty strength-

!*itc his b*nd *-d helping him to put into

*.„,,- Ms views they are furthering

*hp-~ o»"n <":icse.

"icrp »«" many po ints on w-hich the mon-. krid th« socialists concur where the

'-"s^viatinn of the lot of the struggling

TfS^ is coooßrned. There are \u25a0as in

llmJtion with social and economic le«ris-
S* that are just as ardently desired by

\llcrown M by the soc.alists, and it is in

lr- natters that the socialists and the

"v^rjgn'can m^t. not only in Italy,but

\n in other monarchical countries, on a

cossacn ground.
in Rassia we may -\u25a0-• much the same

MBftitl of affairs. True, things have not

jrartied the p^rrt at which the Emperor is

\u25a0^. to ho!'ri"» with the revolutionary

.V>rj. ar.3 r.;hi!!sts. But. on the other

Hind they b**« with one accord abstained.
a-jMffir' ail rTO 5̂1 to the contrary-, from

w-'attempt on tie life of Nicholas 11. of

WjeonKrt, of his mother and of his chil-
gren that Is to say. of those most dear and ;

rear to him. since he came to the throne.

realizing that be has from the moment

j^j be became Czar been endeavoring to|
-rcarte popular forms of government and

J nor* enlightened and progressive regime:

£ pjjf Vnrd. that he is endeavoring to at- j
Ilia, hy q^ie: nnd staiesmanlike means, j
tome nf those ideals which they have en-

<\o»vot"6 to roach by means of outrage,

7S*t kcow. :p^reo^e^. that his assassina- ;

::on" would Inevitably be followed by a re-
\»mm-r. to th« worst forms of autocracy.

era that his Mfe. tmtH his *on grows t:p.

crostitutf? the principal bulwark against

iwiinri. That !« why
•. can afford to

crive and walk aNout entireiy unattended
jg'tbe Btivets of St. Petersburg. He is en- j
Oriy wfp from all harm, at th« hands of
the xerolstlonisi :-;nd the Nihilist.

UNDERTAKERS.
FUANK E. CAMPBELL. ?41-3 v... 2*lm,

CTiapel*. Private Rooms. Prtva'a Ambutancws.
Tel.. 1324 Chelsea.

CC-METEKIES.
THE HOODUWX CENETEXI

is readily ncfe SS |h|, hy Flarfem f-atn» frirrs
Grand Central Station. Webster antf Je Tora,
avenue trol!ev» and by carriage. Lots $130 us.
Telephone 455." Gramercy for Book of Vtewa
or rfpr-irn1. tive.

OSlce. 2t» East 23d <»r.. New York City.

TCCKER—On Jun<> :>. Susan F. Tucker, widcnrof Charles Tuck«r. :n the ,s7th year of her ax*»
Relatives and f-t\u25a0r^d• are invited to attendfi;n»ral acrrtcva at h^r late residence. Nvack.
N. V.. on Sunday. Jun- I^'. at 2:45 p. m. "Car-
riages will meet the train leaving Jersey city
at 1 p. m. PWse om;: flowers. Interment at
convenience <»f family.

WIKOFF— At Atlantic «ity. x.J. on Wednes-
day. June S. James ff. \u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0' M. I>.. of
Princeton. N. .1 Funera! at First Presbyterfaa
Church. Princeton. N. J.. Friday. June Ji>. at 1
p. m. No other notice willbe given. Trenfin.
Pittsburg. Philaiielphla and I>etrrit paper*
please copy.

APL.IX—On June 7. J»tO. William Aplin. -—"

vices The Funeral Church. Frank E. Camp!»:l
Building. No 241 West .': st.

BURGOYNB—On June 8. Caroline M. Pto'»»». irx
her *3.1 year, widow of Theo«lore Burioyae.
at the residence of her son-ln-law. Charl'S A.
Hamilton. No. 431 West End a-.' Funer*!
private. Kindly omit flowers.

COLWEI Troy. Jnne 9. Thomas Cotwe'!.
aged T»i. Funeral services at residence. Troy.
N. V.. 3aturda>. 2:30 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate

EfK-On June & B«rtha Eck. widow of fluid-*
EeJc. in h«r »Wfh yc-ar. Funeral services Mi
Saturday morning at 1O:3O at Trinity . :-beran
iTv:- KiOth st.. between Columbus and Ash

.sterdani ayes. Intfrment private.

HAM Entered into rest, at his late residence.
in Cranford. N. J.. on Thurs<!av momtnac. \u25a0

'""•
9. Benjamin F. Hani, in the 15th year of k!»
age. Funeral services willbe held at Ma lat«
residence on Monday. June IS. at 2 o'clock.

JOHNSON— On June 7, lOto, William H. John-
son. Searsdaie. N. T. Funeral privats.

KIRKHAM—at Wwmwur N.-T.. \u25a0«\u25a0*•\u25a0*
June 9, Perer Z. Kirkharn. m the 64th year ct
his age. Funeral services wllf b» held at his
late residence MiSunday, Jun« 12. at U p. m.

MATTER—On Wednesday. Jun- 8L 19JO. af 12
a. m.. John G.. s^n of th» late John and Mary
A. Mai Funeral services Friday. » p. m..
at his late residence. No. 11!) Vanderbtlt »v»..
Brooklyn. Interment . p. m. Saturday.

M'KEACHIE-On Wednesday. June *. 13T».
Eliza R. McKearhie. i-uneral services at th«
residence of her niece. Mrs. James W. M

—- .
>>>. 123 Hawthorne st.. Brooklyn. Friday. *
p. m. Interment North Argyle. N. T. ..

MOONET—On June 7. •\u25a0". John Mooney. in hi«
Sltth year, ar his r»stdence. No. 1355 Park'
Place. Brooklyn; father of ex Ass»mblvrnaTi
William Leo. A solemn mass of requiem will
be offered on Friday morning at E>:SO. B*.
Matthew"s Church. I'tica aye.

MURPHY— John Murphy, beloved husbanrt «t
Catherine Murphy \u25a0 -i**> Marone>>. of Cast!*
Btanev. Coa«r« M->ra«han. Ireland. Funeral
from his ;at*r residence. No. «54 i""'ass ay».,
Brooklyn. Saturday. June 11. at . a m.

rAT.MKR On Thur*lay. June t>. 10Tf». Margar»t
Palmer, widow of William T. Palmer. Fu-
neral srrvicrs win be held at her late; resi-
dence. No. I<C Washington aye.. Brooklyn, ni
Friday evening. Jure 10. 7:3» o'clock.

PIFFARr>—On VMM! June », at his resi-
dence. No. '2TiH West .-»7ih st., of pneumonia.
Henry 6. Plffard. M. D.. VU P.. In the «Stf»
jear of his age. Funeral Friday. Jtm» to. .1. p. m.. at the Church of the Transfiguration.
tSHh St.. near ith aye. Ir.terment private.

SHBPPARD— At his residence. Nr>. 53> IKewt
l«3d St.. Manhattan, on .Vir\"S. 1910. Wilmot.
beloved husband of Fannie A. Shepya"'*- -er-
vices Saturday a: f* p. m.

SNEL.L.IXG—On W^rjesdav. June S. tOt<>. Su-
sannah Peers. wiiiow of J. Greenwood knel-
ling. Funeral servl-^s willb» held at there*'-
dente of h<»r sisr-r. Mrw. A. W. Paradise. .V..
"X"S «">ntral Park W»«t. New Torli City. w«
Friday, June lft at

- p- m.

STTLBB r>ank H. Styles, son of H»nrv
•= «ri

Parbara Styles, aiteti 34 years. Funeral ser-
vices Fnday ev<-ni:iz. * o'clock, a? the bom*
of Mi parents. No. 3"i> Halsey st.. Brooklyn.

SWlX— Suddenly, on Thursday. Jun« 9. 1!VJO at
his residence. Xo. IT- Bergen St.. Brooklyn.
John A. Swin.

TOMPf,

--
Od Wednesday. June .11

George V Tompktns. in his 7Zd year. Fun-ral
services at his late residence. X». Xl3Gr»*p»
aye.. Brooklyn, on Friday. June 10. at U:."O
p. m.

*

DIED.

Aplln. "William.
\u25a0 Murphy. John.

Burtojne, Caroline .VI. S. Palmer. Margar*?.
i'olwell. Thomas. Plffard. Henry G.
Eck. Bertha. Sht»pw»rd. Wilpiot
Ham. Benjamin F. Snrliingr. Susannah •*.

2 ""in. William tl. Styles. Frank H.
Kirkham. Peter Z. Swin. John A.
Ma-;»-.John «J. Tompkins. C«r?» W.
McKeachie. E:!;a R. Tnrhi iviaan V.
Mooney. John. WiWofT. James H.

MARRIED.
FORBES— GP.INNEM^-Dn Thursday. June- f>. i»

No. 2»; East 50th St.. by th» R*v. John HaytuM
Holnars. «'har!ott* Irving, daughter «f Ilr.*ai
Mr» *:. Mnrnn tirtnneil, to Alexander Forbc*.of Milton. Man.

I/)rOH—THAYER-On Thursday. Jur.e •. at
th«> Church of th<- Incarnation, t>y th<» Rt. r>r.
\u25a0William Grosvenor. .fane. daughter of the ia?#
G»orjr« a. Thayer. of Brooklyn, to E<ii»-ar4
Ins;: is Lough, of Bermuda.

XnfOI.S-WALUCE-Un ThuracUv. iM a.
at Trinity Presbyterian •Ttur'-h. *>uth Oran)t»
X. J.. by the Rev. "Wendell Prime Keel»r and
th» Rev. William H. D. D.. Marjori*
Newton. daughter of the lat*> Robert Wallace,

to the Rev. Robert Hastings Nichots. both of
Sooth Orange.

whits—cm Thursday. June X
1910. at Si Mark Church. New York, by th«
Rev. Lortnjr W. Batten, assisted by rhe Rev.
"W. H*wkes Pott, farollne Mair White to Dr.
Edward Manning- Skinner, of Boston.

?


